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MUST DSOUUtS OUBSELVES.
OFF FOR CUBA.M0RL1QHS &GTIYE.

anteJ .'I Feasl For the Gods" j
AND BIG HOMINY !

Loose Muscatel Raisine, finest iiality, only 10 ce it per
pound. Seeded liaising, 15 cents per pound package.

Currii.ite and Citron.

Dried Apple3 and Peaches.

Evaporated Apples and Apricots,

Imported Macaroni and Cream Cheese.

Cupe Cod Cranberries.

The Finest Stock of Canned (ioods in tlio city. All
Fresh and Standard Quality.

The Finest Prunes you ever saw.

Attmore's Celebrated Mince Meat.

CAJf BE PIIEPABE D FROM

licl S Gaski
r OUB STOCK OF

ioice Family Groceries.

Every, Ingredient that is ' T

. - Needed for Your

. . THANKSGIVING . . .

PJLUM PUDDIIffjR,
MINCE PIE, or

IlICII FitHIT CAKE,

c Pure Spices, Citron,, Orange and 5
Lemon Peel, California Raisins,
New Currants, Dates, Figs, Nuts
of all kinds, Flavoring Exracts.

ILL IS GOODS
! . . . a AT

riiey Have Forty-Fon- r" Mission-

aries in this State.

What Bank Examiner Crowder Sayr.
Old Veteran Gone; North Caro-

lina Exhibit Car. Mandamus
Case Argued by Simmons

" , and Ward.
. Journal Bureau, )

.' Kaleiqh, N. C, Nov. 6.

That thr Mormons are determined to

do a great deal of work in North Caroli-

na is clearly shown by the fact that
they have increased the number of their
missionaries in this State to 44, and that
two of the 13 Apostles will assist in hold-

ing their State conference.
Senatof Daniels left for Virginia this

morning, after tiling exceptions to the
railway commissioners rote reduction on
telephone rentals. He will return on the
19Ui and make argument.
'

Prof. W. E. Abcrnethy of Rutherford
College says he greatly desires to meet
Rev. Dr. Kilgo in deb ite. They are well
mulcted in intellect and force as spia'v-er- s.

Bank examiner Crowder returned to
the treasury department today, havipg
examined 10 State banks in the Pied-

mont section, lie finds them all light.
In one he found $33,000 in Bold and in
another $5,000. lie Bays thero is pros-

perity everywhere save in the cotton

growing counties.
David Pugli died tins morning at the

Soldiers' home. Hescrv.d during the
war in Company, , 47ili N. C. regiment
from Wake county. He was born in

Sept. 1808.

The prospects for the speedy comple
tion of the Durham and Charlotte rail-

way are excellent.
Gen. Clingman was buried at Concord

yesterday, the pull bearer being soldiers
of his old brigade. He wasbuiicd in his
uniform as a Confederate brigadier-ger.- -

eial.
The handsome car which is to go into

30 or more States to advertise North
CaroMna will arrive here next Wednes-

day from the shops at Wilmington, Dela-

ware, so the exhibits can be placed in it.
Levi Parham, whie, who was found

guilty of assault in Henderson county, is
iho last arrival at the penitentiary. He
gets 15 years, Twelve convicts were
sent from the penitentiary to the cotton
faring today.

It is said that of 100 convicts on the farm
only some 800 are uble to piok cotton,
owing to chills and fever.

All the families save one have been re.
moved from the penitentiary in accord
ance with the recent order of the direc
tors Four families were living in the

prison.
In (he suit of John 1). Ilussey of Wash- -

ngtnn, D. V., against U. S, Marshall O.

J. Curroll for $100, Justice of the Peace

John Nichols gave Hursey (25. Carroll
appealed. Nichols says that Carroll's
offer to give Hussey a suit of clothes was
evidence or indebtedness or obligation,
and Hussey's making a diaft on him for

$33 was evidence that that was about the
amount proper.

Before Judge Robinson here las' night

at Chambers there was argument in a
mandamus case, brought by L. A. Gamer
clerk of court of Carteret county, to
compel the State Treasurer to pay a $750
warrant issued by Furmno,
in the Carteret oyster case cost matter.
Simmons aud Ward and Allen appeared
for Darner, and Day and MacRae and

J. C. L. Harris for Treasurer Worth.
The Attorney-Gener- does not appear.
The question is asked why ho never ap
pears for tho Goveror or the Tieasurer.
The answer Is that they ignore htm. It is

intimated that one "of the reasons why he

did not appeatfn this Carteret case Is that
he advised the treasurer to pay the war-

rant. 8tateTrens. Worth hasuffered $1,-50- 0

to compromise these Carteret claims

and from Pamlico, (the latter amounliog
to $3,000), yet elaims he ha no money

and that there f no law for It payment.
The pecular hardship of this case appears

to be that the officers who performed this
service were not allowed under the ex
press term of tlie law to demand their
fee In advance, from the State or In other

case. But the same statute wnic.ii pro

vide that they (hall not demand fee in

advance from the Bute provided tbat In

oaaa the cost are adjudged against the

State they (hall be paid in the fame way

a other elalm against lb State.
Chairman WHoa of the rattwey

today filed with the Slate Audi
tor hi voucher for salary to date. Next
Monday hi case come up at Morganton

Involving title to bis office. -

President Hobb of Guilford college Is

here. Ho sayi the college is quite pros-

perous.
During October here there were buly

S.6S Inches of rain. The deficiency this
year I 18.04 Inches.

CASTORIA
Tor Infant and Children.

Spain Insists That saw Called Masts
Hbnll Take ita PasMtM KrcaraJna
t'aba.

Special to Journal.
Washington, D. C. November, 6 The

position taken by Spain towards the
United States is considered here as indi
cating that the Spanish Government is
determined to force this country to
take an exact attitude regarding Cuba.

Rather than part absolutely with Cuba
the Spanish will light the United States,
though certain of defeat. Such is the
obstinate Spanish temper. War will
certatply ensue if we interfere beyond a
certain point.

Few Fallarea.
New York, November R. G. Dunn

& Co.'s weekly review of trade says:
Stronger proof of the great change in the
condition of business could not be given
than is found ia the defatted- repes of
failures in October. Though swelled by ii

few large speculative or brokerage fail-- !

ures, the aggregate was snthller than in
any. other month for more than four
years, except in July and August and
one month in 1894. During the fouryears
iron manufacturing failures have not
been smaller except one month, wool
manufacturing failures except in two
months, leather and shoes and unclassi
fied manufacturing except In four months
and cotton manufacturing except in six
months. '

More works have joined I he active list,
including some long idle, and the produc
tion in iron manufacture is tho greatest
ever known.

Cotton manufacture is doubly hinJered
by decline in cotton and by accumulation
of goads with slow distribution, so that
print cloths have fallen to 2.31 cints, a
new low record, and staple goods are
sold at concessions all averaging not 2

par Cent above the lowest point.

?
- UQIerae Again.

New Yokk, Nov. 5. Senator Edward
O. Wolcott, of Colorado, and Gen
Charles J. Paine, two of the monetary
commissioners appointed by President
McKinley to confer with European gov
ernments concerning the feasibility of
establishing international bimetallism,
arrived here tonight on the steamship
Campania. The other commissioner,

President A E. Stevenson, will
return ou a lafr vessel.

Senator Wolcott asked to be excused
from saying anything of his mission
abroad.

General Paine also declined to speak
about his European trip.

Latest Blewa Items.
All the injured in the C. and O. train

wreck are doing well including Engineer
Duke, who it was first thought could not
live. He is improving and there is hope
of his recovery.

The Cologne Germany Volks Zcitung
announces that two missionaries have
been murdered in the southern part of
the Chinese province of Shan Tung.

The frontier war near the borders of
Afghanistan approaches a conclusion.
General Lock hart having nearly reached
Tiroh. his objective point. The Afridis
have resisted at every point but the
Brjtisli have uniformly carried all their
position i.

It is announced that
there will be no trouble in Havana upon
the arrival at this port of the American
steamer Three Friends, which is alleged
to have taken part in filibustering expe
ditions, and which is now bound to
Havana on a legitimate commercial er
rand.

The rumor that Kicuard (Jrokcr was
dead was in circulation in all quarters of
New York Friday. It also spread
throughout the country, and inquiries
as to the truth of the report weie re
ceived from points as far off as San Fran
cisco. The Tammany leader has simply
a slight cold.

Henry O. Havemeyer, the bead of the
Sugar Trust, is seriously III with appen
dicitis, and an operation was performed
Monday nicht. Disquieting rumor re
garding hi condition were afloat in Wall
street. Sugar stock has declined S point
in two days.

The steamer fitted out by the Governor
of Tromsoe, under instruction from
King Oscar, of Sweden which batf left
Tromsoe Island in search of Piofeasor
Andree, the missing aeronaut, and hi
parly, i the Victoria. She carries a crew
of IB men and i provisioned for eight
months. '

Special orders have been sent by the
War Derailment to the Bethlehem Iron
Work to hurry up the work of com pi

ting the gun that are being manufac
tured at that place. The Pennsylvania
flrnfhu a contract for the construction
of 100 gun ot various kite, and, al

though It has been generally understood
tbat very good progress ha been made
with them, it appear tbat the War De
partment I anxiou to have them fin-

hhed more rapidly than was at first
intended.

Haass kali Oeda.
The sucleot Greeks believed that tlx

Peoaote were the (Mijvho attended to
th welfare and nroiperny of the family
Tbey were wonblmwd a household Rods
in every bom. The honsahold god of
tods is Dr. King's New Discovery. For
Consumption, oouirhs, eold snd for all
tfl'ecltoM of th Throat, Cheat and Lungt
it is lova'Uibl. It has beta tried for a
Ami-ta- n(i ewtnrv and la unarantand lo
ure. ir money Murwd No boavhold

ru. uld b without th goot sngel. - it la
I .rtiit to tak and a safe and sura reo-e- !y

for old and young. Free trial botrj
at r8. Duffi's Diug Store. -

Regular u00e awl 11.00, v

President Tells Lee "Goi Speed

and God Bless M

Sail for the Island on Wednesday
Wants Peace but is Beady for

War. Intervention Believed
to be the Only

End.
Washington, D. C, November 5.

General Fitzliugh Lee, consul-gener- to
Cuba, will leave for New York tomorrow
whence he is to sail for Havana on the
steamer Seguranca.

General Lee called at the White House
and notwithstanding the fact that the
Cabinet Was about to meet the President
and the Consul General had a conference
about Spain and the United States, which
lasted about twenty minutes.

The President was very tender in say
ing good bye to General Lee. As he
pressed the General's hand he said: God-

speed and God bless you." Secretary to the
President Porter and Judge Day, who
were standing near, referred to the scene
as quite affecting.

The President impressed on the Consul
General the importance of giving the
fullest protection to American citizens in

Cuba and to "keep in the middle of the
road." He told him that it was the ad-

ministration's earnest desire to do justice
to all parties concerned but to avoid war
if possible.

General Lee is earnest in his desire to
do all in his power to uphold the Presi-

dent's peace policy, but it is thought by
many that his motto is: "If Spam wants
war and forces it, then war let it be."
which is simply the motto of all true
Americans. Not many people here be- -

ieve that the Cuban insurrection can he

terminated and the fair island Raved

from utter ruin without strong interven
tion on the part of the Un'ted States
government.

General Lee was met ns lie was coming
out of the Executive Mansion an I sskul

he could (rive! the of

what was said. The jolly diplomat ie lied
n the negative. He only said this:

The President said lie wished nie to

remain in uuba uiur me uouoie was
over.

When will the island be
was asked.

"I haven't heard,'' was the General'
answer.

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by W. A. Porterfleld & Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, November, (I.

STOCKS.
Open. High Low. Clote

Chicago Gas IhJ 94 J 1)4 i !M

C. B. & Q 92J 91$ 1)1 j 92

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

Januarv 5.75 5.75 5.72 5 7:i

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Wheat Open. High. Low. Close
Dec 93 94 93-- 03--

Corn
Dec 26 2 20 20 i

Cotton Sales 61,200 Bales.

The floating dry dock which the Span

ish Government had built in England

for use in Havana harbor was sighted off

the Cuban coast in tow of a British

steamship. Th dock was built on the
Tyne and was towed the entire distance

in section across the Atlantic without a

serious mishap, A southerly course was

taken to avoid storms on the ocean which

prevail at this season.

Belile at Laal.
Special to Journal.

ColuMBCs, OMo, November 6. The

Renublican malorily in the next Ohio
legislature will be Ave.

The plurality in Wood county is 31,

according to tho official count. There

are ten counties in the State which givea
plurality each of less than 101 cn their
respective legislative ticket.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE free
TREATMENT to all)
FOR WEAK MEN

DF ALL AGES
WO IRONIC Y I1C ABTAHCR, Wow

arral aBllanra and elaaufle ram-41- m

Mat on trial any ''aaaa. A woria-- a klo reputation bark of
thu offer. Every oostnoU lo hanpf nwiTlen
His maored. Full siransth, development
an wnia liven tneverr portion of U oocf.
jralluraimpcauuwt aiane uamar.

No a O. li.Mlwmo.
ERIE MEDICAL COCt irHALO,

NIACMRA
N.

ST.
V.

Old Man in
New Place.

' You can find roe In Guklll't
Drug Store for a few day.

I have the beat (elected and
largest (lock ot

ITU BROUGHT TO THE OITT.
CALL AND BEK ME.

' SAM. K. EATON,
MUiditUBt., Opposite Baptist Church,

Wholesale
V Retail
Caroeers,

IS 14 ItNK, X.

New Berne
....Theatre !

AE WIGHT,
Tuesday, Nov. 9, 1897.

McFEE'S .

latrimoiiial ICiireau !

The lirealest Comedy Ever Produced.
- INTRODUCING -

3i mza, 20 o
Selected fi'con the world's most

Noted .Monies.
See them in their Dainty Dances, Com-

ical Situations and lieliiied Specialties.
Hear them in iheir Sweet Singing,

Original Jokes ami Diverting Dialogues.
General Ail 111 issii n 5l'e. Reserved

S uls ( 'allery 2"c.

iVrc: forSealed PINK BAND Package.

NewYork.

FAMOUS
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Made Only Dr
TEXSEV COMl'AXV,

FOR BALE BY

Capl. Sam 15. Wafer.,
SOLE AGKNT,

105 Middle Street.

JkJr
it! '.j3

High I'p Above Everything

in the confectionery line you will
nil the purity and iiualitv of our high

grade randies. Our delicious chocolates.
caramels, marshmallows, nut randies.
trench bonlions, almonds and taffy
can't be excelled for exquisite flavor,
consistency or quality.

V. J. JleSorley Co.

A BUTCHER

. . That Knew HI Hastiest
never take advantage of the I nei pa-

rlance of new housekeeper by giving
them poor out or light weight. W
treat all our patrons honorably and in
th same courteous manner, and out them
the beat of the kind that they ask for
and when w do that you conld'nt And
better for love or mon-- f. JOHN WAR-RU-

Cor. South Fkont and MiDiu.a
St., Next dour to K. R. Jones.

71 Broad St.,

Your Doctor
1 Fights

Disease with medicine. Tf the
medicine is not right he can
not compicr dUease If I lie
druggist does his duty the
medicine will lie right, and
your doctor will stand a fair
chance of winning the vic-

tory.
You can help your dnetor

hv having vuur pre-- t r )tion
tilled al

Bradham's

Reliable Drug Siore- 7

"SUNLIGHT."

o
ce

NO. 2SO.

Th "Suulight" Company

IS WORKINO UNDER ITS

OWN PATENTS AND IS

NO INFRINGEMENT. , : .

What th Philadelphia Times ssys i

"The 'Sunlight' Lamp Is said to lie en
tlrely aupeiior to the Welharhs Light as
It gives a more natural color 10 onjeciH,
and doe not create the ghastly appear
ance that Mie Welaharh I.iiiht does. II

Is furthermore worthy of note that the
'Sunlight' Gas Lamp Mantle will last
twice as loni as anv other and that it
will increase the light al one half the
cost for gas.

The "Sunlight" Light is brilliant,

mellow, and give all object ia
their natural color, rcatiug instead

of itrain'.ng the eye.

Order th "SUNLIGHT."

Beware of Imitations,

. Sold by . .

HYMAN SUPPLY CO.
NEW BERNE, N. C.

FOSW

HAL,
Foulda' Wheat
Germ Meal,

Attmore's
Mince Meat,

Hecker's
Buckwheat,

FOX

RIVER

PRINT

BUTTER,

Just

Received.

SpsjATesJj

Casb Store, v

fc5 rolloc': Ct.,

i 4 l AS-- . - lit) V

aorvaicm-
-

It's Only Folly
to buy clothing Hint had no char-

acter cr individuality about U, thai i

turned out by machinery, when we will
make you a floe custom wit or over-
coat, wlicn you select jour fabrlo from
the I ileat weaves, colon and style, and
w make It perfect ia lit. finish and style
ai iucq a reasonauie pne. -

,

p. n. CHADWICK,

lerchaat Taller!
101 MlDDI.I SrKKKT.

Iffl
.oTTr:...r.)

We are ,

Listnninn
. j

(o hear "the thud" when tlx Dew

htt Uea ttrikes you. Laat yeat'i hat
won't do. Not a bit of lL Thebatmak
era are too imart for that, they have
changed the shape. Vou can tell a IM

halo far at you can see It, Let us show
you the full shsies and shade. Let us
help you to be a '97 man.

We aro also agent lot the famous
Knoi Hals, and can sell them to yuU as

cheap as they cao ba bought from the
factory. ,

A trial will latlsfy yon that wo are up
t.ij.ila.' .

- .


